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are ferious articles, and we lhall confult both fachems and war-

riors about them, and by to morrow be able to anfwer you upon

them; but with regard to wat you fpoke to us abgut the King's

W defire, shat we fhould agree about a line between ts and the En-

glifh, we mufi defire to know of you how you inteded the fine

1hould go, and how far.
Sir William anfwered,

Brethren,
I T H A N K you for taking what I faid into ferioas confidera-

tion. With regard to what you defire to know corcerning the

line, if one fachem from each nation attends early to-morrow

morning, I lhaIl fpeak farther upon that fubje&.

On the 4th of May, tlie Onondaga Speaker addreffed $r William
as follows:

Brother,
We yenerday opened our ears to what you faidto-usjsaud we

have deliberated on it ever fince. We now beg you will open

your ears, înd hearken to what we have to fay à anfwer

to it.
Qave .three firings.

Brother,
We have heard what you told us, concerning the inteýtions of

thegreat King, about a fine between us and the Engli, and

we ave confidered that fuch a th ing will be very neceff4r, pro-

vided the white people will abide by it.
Brother,

The chief caufe of all the late wars was about lands. Ve faw
the Englifh coming towards us from all parts, and the have

cheated.-sCo often, that we could not think well of it. W werc

afraij t.t in a little time you-would be at our very caflleý; for

this reafga we thank the great King for his good intentions, and

we hope he will make his people keep within bounds, which they

have not yet done; We therefore agree, that a boundary Ihall

be made between us, and that it fhall run from Fort Edward

along to the Mohawk's caftle, and from thence along-the great

mountain to Harris's ferry, on the river SuCquehanna, agreeable

to what we have drawn here, on a piece of bark. A Belt.

Brother,
W E have told you our ininds ; if it does not pleafe ynu, it is

none ofour faults. We were always ready to give, but the En;-

bih do not deal fairly with us: they are more cunning than we

are - they get our names upon paper very fafn, and we often do

not know what it is for. We woutd do more to ple:.fe the King,

but it is hardly it our power, and ime of us do not like it be-

caufe we are fo often impofed upon one of our nations is going

to be chested out of aimofn ill the l'ad between the Mohawk and

the Big river, by perple at Albany, to whom they never publickly

made any fuch grant, flor never received any thiug for it. We

fpokeUo you once before about it, and here are their coiefs now,

vho Tay, that fince they firft heard of it, they were promif-

ed juftice by the feverai Governours at Albany lcnrsg ago. Thry

have likewife Cpoke to you on twelve different belts, and begged
that


